
odor detectcd. K r d u c i n ~  sugars. p im-  
ent in muscle, w u l d  react \vith protein 
and possibly produce tlir observed 
aromas. .4 mixture of gelatin plus 
glucose was vacuum-pyrolyzed ; the 
results were negative. Gelatin is. hoLv- 
ever, low in sulfur-containing amino 
acids, and so the same experiments Tvere 
repeated with soluble egg albumin pow- 
der a n d  with egg albumin plus glucose. 
'rhc. results \cere again negative. Since 
lactic acid was isolated in appreciable 
quantity and pH could have a profound 
effect on the results of heat treatment 
( p H  of an  initial cold jvater extract on 
ground beef \vas approximately 5.5): 
a model s)-stem, consisting of 10 grams of 
egg albumin. 2 grams of glucose, and 
100 mg. of lactic acid, was prepared 
and treated in the same fashion as the 
lyophilized lean meat extracts. Some 
odor was obtained. indicating the lactic 
acid may be important in developing 
flavor in cooked meat. Ho\vever. this 
odor did not resemble the odor "profile" 
obtained from the meat poivders. Re-  
laxation of rigor ivith time results in the 
production of a more desirable flavor 
than that associated with fresh beef. 
I t  niay be that as glycolysis continues 
the increase in lactic acid concentrations 
niay result in this better flavor. 

Because the protein systems heated 
\Yere apparently not the flavor precur- 
sors sought, attention \cas directed to 
the Ion. molecular iveight fraction pres- 
ent in the water extract of lean meat. 
Dialysis experiments indicated that the 
material passing through the membrane 
contained some of the flavor precursors 
of lean beef. When the \\bite. Aoffy 
powder obtained from this dialyzate by 
freeze-drying was carried through the 
vacuum pyrolysis and fractionation pro- 
cedure applied to the lyophilized water 
extracts of lean beef and lean pork. a 
fraction very similar to beef I and pork I 

\vas isolated. Ho\vcver> \vhcii the frcc 
amino acids were separated from a simi- 
lar dialyzate and heated alone. a t  both 
p H  5.5 and p H  8.0. no recognizable 
meaty odors were obtained. The  odors 
were, in fact, classified as unpleasant, 
indicating that the free amino acids as 
such were not flavor precursors, 

Conclusions 

The  identity of the coinpounds iso- 
lated from lean beef and lean pork. 
as well as the marked resemblance in 
chromatographic and spectrophotomet- 
ric behavior of fractions not completely 
characterized, leads to the conclusion 
that a similar basic meaty flavor is ob- 
tained on heating the lean of beef and 
pork. 

The  fla\.or differences that exist in 
pork and beef may have their origins 
in the fat portions of these meats. 
The  fat may not only produce different 
flavor compounds in different ratios, 
but perhaps also act as a storage depot 
for lipide-soluble foreign compounds 
that. on heating. also contribute to 
flavor. 

Fxamination of possible precursor 
s!-strms for the origin of lean meat 
flavor indicated that the flavor precur- 
sors may ice11 be the low molecular 
weight, Lvater-soluble fractions of lean 
meats. These produce the characteris- 
tic flavor of lean meat: presumably by 
some kind of interaction betiveen amino 
acids and the low molecular \<eight 
carbohydrates and polypeptides present. 
and no single compound or class of com- 
pounds is responsible for cooked "ineat" 
flavor. 
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MEAT F L A V O R  CHEMISTRY 

Precursors of Beef Flavor 

HE INVESTIGATIONS OF MEAT FLAVOR T to date consist largely of studies of 
the volatile constituents comprising an  
odor or flavor, or studies of the flavorful 
component of cooked meat. Little is 
known of the precursors of this flavor in 
uncooked meat, or of the mechanism of 
flavor production. O n e  of the first 
studies of this kind was carried out  by 
Barbella, Hankins, and Alexander (a), 
who observed that meat from lambs, 
whose growth had been retarded by a 

nonbalanced diet. did not possess as de- 
sirable a flavor as the meat from lambs 
which were fed a balanced diet. A de- 
crease in an albumin fraction was also 
observed in the muscle tissue of the re- 
tarded lambs. HoIve and Barbella (7) 
reported that ripening of meat increases 
soluble protein products. which. when 
heated, could play an  important par t  
in meat flavor. 

Crocker (5) suggested that meaty flavor 
apparently developed in the fiber rather 

tule, Bethesda, Md. .  for his valucd 
suggestions, and Adam hl. Gaddis, 
Rex Ellis? and George T. Currie: of 
this laboratory. for help in charac- 
terizing the carbonyl compounds. 
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than in the juices of cooked meat, and 
was released by chewing. Bar)-lko- 
Pikielna ( 3 )  separated boiled meat into 
a water-soluble fraction and a water- 
insoluble residue. Taste panel evalua- 
tion indicated that tlie insoluble residue 
contained the flavor more characteristic 
of roast beef, \chile the flavor of tlie 
water-soluble fraction was not the typical 
beef flavor but was more intense. 
Kramlich and Pearson ( 8 )  worked with 
press fluids from raw and cooked beef. 
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Attempts were made to isolate and characterize some of the constituents of beef muscle 
tissue which evolve the distinctive odor and flavor associated with cooked beef. Beef 
muscle tissue was fractionated into a number of water-soluble and water-insoluble frac- 
tions. Dialysis of the water extract of uncooked ground beef gave a diffusate which, 
after lyophilization, was capable of producing an odor similar to that of broiled steak 
when heated with fat, and a beef broth odor and flavor when boiled in water. The com- 
ponents of this fraction were separated by column chromatography and gel filtration. 
They are of relatively low molecular weight and contain peptides, carbohydrates, and 
phosphates as yep unidentified. 

Their results indicated that pl.ess fluids 
of raw meat had a highly concentrated 
flavor on cooking. Cooking prior to 
estraction increased the flavor. indicat- 
ing that full flavor devrlopinerit may br 
due to heating the juice and the fiber 

Results of stuclies on chicken flavor b) 
Routhilet ( d )  suggested that the flavoi. 
\vas coinposed of a t  least t\vo parts 
a sulfur-containing material and a faart!. 
acid- type material. T h e  sulfur coin- 
pound \vas highly labilr and gave oH' 
hydrogen sulfide upon standing. Pip- 
pin and Eyring ( Y )  found that the bulk 
o f  the volatile nitrogen components in 
chicken flavor volatilrs \vas ammonia.  
ivhich did not constitute part of the 
characteristic chicken flavor. \Tolatile 
flavors \vere associated \\.ith neutral or 
acidic compounds. 'l'he volatilr sulf~ii. 
c ~ ~ i s t i t u e n t s  consisted mainly of h>dro- 
y n  sulfide. 

The comp1exit.y of cooked rxtracts \vas 
clegantl> demonstrated by \Vood and 
Bander [ 7 7 ) .  who isolated and identified 
a large number of volatile and non- 
volatile compounds in conimri 
muscle extract. Hornstein. Crowr. and 
Sulzbacher (6) heated, in vacuum. a 
freeze-dried powder obtained from a 
cold Lvater extract of raw ground beef 
and trapped the volatiles. Components 
of the volatile fraction identified were 
acetone. acetaldehyde. formaldeh>-de, 
hydrogen sulfide. ammonia. and rnerh>.l- 
amine. These authors also reported 
that the flavor precursors ~ v e r e  cold 
\vater-extractablr. 

I11 the present studirs substances have 
been isolated from raw beef inusclr. 
\vhich. \\.hen boiled \vith ~va te r .  gave a 
characteristic beef broth odor and flavor. 
and when heated with fat. g a \ ~  an odor 
similar to broiled steak. 'The initial 
observation was made on ground bref 
ivhich had been serially extracted five 
times \vit!i acetone (1000 grams of 
beef. 12OU ml. of acetone). The  fat 
obtained from rht: third acetone extract. 
\\.hen heated, gave the broiled steak type 
of odor. Analysis of the fat indicated 
that onl>- normal saturated triglycerides 
\rere present. Attempts a t  duplication 
o f  this procedure \\-ere not albvays 
successful. I n  sorre instances. the ma- 
terial from the third acetonr extract 
tlicrrly gave t h r  odoi. of hratrd fat ,  

togelher. 

Diagram 1. Procedure Used for Fractionation of Beef Muscle 
Ground Beef hlusc IC. 

Extracted 
M ith 
H 2 0  

E\trdC 1 Kesidur 
I I 
1 Dial\zed l Exti dcted \\ ~ t h  

1 €320 for 24 hours 
\ \ i t h  petroleum r th r r  

I 

I ) l ~ l l h d t ?  -__ - ~ h-olldldlyzdblt. 1 d t  Residue 
1 1  d( 11011 L\ extract 11 dltioll I) 

I I 
Fraction Satd. .  (;; 

Bl 10 
BP 20 
B3 30 
B, 40 
B5 .5 0 
B6 60 
B; '0 

Supernatant 
fraction c' 

' lhrse  and other observations led tu 
consideration of the possibilit). that 
other substances being carried over in 
the fat ~ve re  responsible for the odor 
produced. 011 further investigation. 
the precursor substances \\.ere found in 
the dialyzable portion of a ivatrr rx- 
tract of  raw beef. 

Procedure 

Round of beef (lO!lO grains). freed 
from all extraneous fat3 \vas fractionated 
as outlined in Diagram I.  \t'ith the 
exceptions o f  fractions X and D. all 
others were dialyzed against running 
Lvatrr until a negative sulfate or chloride 
test \vas obtained. then lyophilized. 
Fraction A \vas lyophilized as the diffu- 
sate. Fraction .A \vas obtained by filling 
cellulose dialysis tubing (\-isking) with 
200 ml. of distilled water and rotating 
the tubing in the \vater extract of beef 
(2 X 1200 r n l .  per 1000 grams of meat) 
for 1 6  hours in the cold. --io C.  

Further efforts at separation of frac- 
tion A into its constituents were success- 
lul \vhrn  cellulose sausage casing (\'isk- 

ExLractrd ' 

solution 
Salt- 

(NH 4)  2 . 5 0  1 SOIU ble 
fractions proteins ~ . .  

a t  10%; fraction E' I 
saturation Residue 
steps fraction E 

ing) \\as inadvrrtrntly substituted for 
dialysis tubing in one of  the experi- 
ments. l 'he  broiled steak type of odoi. 
\vas not obtained in this case. 'Thus. 
by using dialysis tubing which \vould 
allo\v the desired material to enter. and 
then transferring this diffusate to sausagr 
casing. tlvo more fractions \vex  ob- 
tained (Diagram 11). 'The material that  
remained i n  the sausage casing (Aa) was 
primarily protein in nature. while the 
inaterial that  d;fl'usrd through the sau- 
sage casing (.Ab) \vas composed primarily 
of compounds o f  small inolecular weighr 
such as sugars. amino acids. and sinall 
peptides. 

Fraction h a  was further separated by 
using gel filtration on Sephadex G 2 . 5  
(cross-linked dextran).  using the proce- 
dure of Porath and E'lodin (70). T\vo 
distinct peaks were obtained by this 
procedure (Figure 1 ) .  

Fraction .Ab \vas further separated by 
passing the diffusate through Dowex 
.50 H form 200-400 mesh. 8 X linkage. 
' l h e  material that  passed through the 
column (ninhydrin-negative) appeared 
to be carbohydrate in nature (Ab,).  
By passing 2.\- ammonium hydroxide 
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Diagram II .  Separation Procedure for Fraction A 
Diffusate 

fraction A 

Dialysis ~ with 
sausage 1 casing 

Dial\zate--- ~~ Diff usatc 
fraction, Aa fraction Ab 

r 

Separation on 
Sephadex G 2 i  

Separation on 
DoLvex, 50 Resin 

I I i I 
Fraction Fraction Aal Carbohydrate Amino acids 

Aa I fraction Abl  and peptide 
(protein) fraction A b n  

through the column? amino acids and 
small peptides Lvere obtained (24b2). 

Results and Discussion 

\$'hen fresh ground beef muscle \vas 
fractionated by the procedure outlined 
in Diagram I and  the individual frac- 
tions were either boiled in Xvater for 20 
minutes or heated in fat, only haction '4 
produced any characteristic odor. or 
taste. T h e  remaining fractions on boil- 
ing produced no odor and \Yere practi- 
cally tasteless. \ V h m  heated u i th  fat, 
they gave a burned protein odor. If 
ground beef were cooked to an internal 
temperature of 77' C:. and then frac- 
tionated. fraction A had a characteristic 
beef bouillon odor, and fraction E 
(residue) had a flavor and  odor more 
nearly that of cooked beef. However, 
the flavor \vas considerably less intense 
than that of fraction ,4. .Again, the 
remaining fractions had no appreciable 
odor or  taste. 

Fraction 4 .  as obtained from fresh 
ground beef muscle, proved very un- 
stable. T h e  material changed from a 
ivhite granular material to a broivn 
tarry mass, even \vhen kept in a n  evacu- 
ated desiccator. This change was ap-  
parent a short while after removal from 
the lyophilizer and reached the brown 
tarry stage in about 3 to 7 days. During 
this period, ammonia a n d (  or amines 
were given off, and a t  the end, the ma- 
terial had a stale, old meat odor. 

After separation into fractions Aa 
and  A b  by the second dialysis. fraction 
Aa? which contained the protein ma-  
terial, was fairly stable, but fraction Ab, 
containing the low molecular weight 
sugars and amino acids, turned brown 
rapidly. \%'hen fraction Ab was passed 
through Dowex 50, the eluent (Abi) 
was ninhydrin-negative, but was strongly 
positive for carbohydrates by either 
anthrone, triphenyltetrazolium chloride, 
or aniline acetate tests. O n  eluting the 
column with 2N ammonium hydroxide, 
a n  amino acid fraction was obtained 
(Ab?). Both fractions \vere stable. 

TUBE NO., 3 rnl./tube 

Figure 1 .  
on Sephadex G-25 

Separation of fraction Aa 

MILLIMICRONS 

Figure 2. Ultraviolet spectra of fractions Aal  and Aa l  

€-'i.aciion . l a ,  ( - i to 10 mg. per 1000 
grams of beef). as obtained b>- gel 
filtration: was a light tan material. 
Positive ninhydrin and negative carbo- 
hydrate tests were obtained. I n  the 
ultracentrifuge (60.000 r ,p .m.)  a 27,  
solution of this material in water formed 
a single peak. Lvhich. after 3 hours' 
running time. diffused inro a lo\v flat 
curve in the center of the cell. A 
spectrum taken in the ultraviolet indi- 
cated a normal protein curve (Figure 2) .  
O n  paper electrophoresis in veronal 
buffer (pH 8.7, 400 volts, 3 amperes. 
and 6 hours), the spotted material 
divided into t\vo spots (one about 1 cm. 
and the second about 2 cm.  toward the 
positive pole). I n  acetate buffer a t  
p H  4.0, only one spot appeared toward 
the negative pole. 

Fraction Aas (-10 mg. per 1000 
grams of beef) was a white fluffy powder 
and  ninhydrin-positive. A strong posi- 
tive carbohydrate reaction was obtained. 
An estimation, using anthrone reagent 
and  glucose as a standard: indicated 
a carbohydrate content of approxi- 
mately 1670. However: because of 
lack of knowledge of the characteristics 
of the compound, the possible presence 

ol' inierfering substances. and the csac t  
nature of the carboh) d r a m  present. 
the analysis is considered, a t  presenL, 
to be a n  estimate. T h e  material \\-as 
hydrolyzed on Dowex 50 and analyzed 
for hexuronic acids, hexosamines. and  
hydroxyproline, according to the pro- 
cedure of Anastassiadis and Common ( 7). 
Negative results were obtained for all 
three tests. However, \\hen water was 
added to the test for hexuronic acids 
(carbazole method), a positive test 
developed, indicating the presence of 
hexoses. Readings taken on a Beck- 
man D U  spectrophotometer a t  520 and  
420 mp gave a 520, 420 ratio of 1.06. 
indicating that the material \$-as not 
just glucose, bvhich has a ratio of 2.65 
with this reagent. Hydrolysis of the 
material with 6.V hydrochloric acid 
for 3 hours, and paper chromatography 
indicated a minimum of eight ninhydrin 
spots. T h e  substances represented by 
these spots have not yet been identified. 

T h e  unhydrolyzed fraction Aaa gave 
a faint positive test for phosphate ion. 
but  on hydrolysis with perchloric acid 
for 1 hour a t  175' C., gave a very strong 
positive test. Estimations indicated a 
phosphate content of 7 to ' . 5 7 c .  
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T h e  spectrum of the unhydrolyzed 
material taken in the ultraviolet (Figure 
2)  indicates a peak a t  248 mp. T h e  
unhydrolyzed material was also subjected 
to ultracentrifugation a t  60,000 r .p.m.,  
but no peak was discernible. indicating 
that the material is of low molecular 
iveight. 

O n  paper electrophoresis in veronal 
buffer a t  8.7 under the same conditions 
as for fraction Aal, the bulk of the nin- 
hydrin-positive material moved toward 
the negative pole. .A heavy spot ap-  
peared a t  2.5 cm. from the origin and  
another a t  1 cm. A very faint ninhydrin- 
positive spot moved 9 cm. toward the 
positive pole. \Yhen a duplicate strip 
was checked for carbohydrate. the bulk 
of the material also moved toward the 
negative pole in the same position as 
the ninhydrin-positive material. O n e  
faint sugar spot was located a t  12.2 cm.  
to\vard the positive pole. \Vhen a 
duplicate strip was checked for phospho- 
rus. the bulk of the material remainrd 
a t  the base line, but  some of the material 
streaked toward the positive pole with a 
definite spot a t  around 13 cm. 

\Vhen this fraction (.&a2) \vas run in 
0.1.11 sodium carbonate a t  p H  11.  
the ninhydrin-positive material moved 
toicard the positive pole. TIYO spots 
appeared: one a t  4.5 cm.  and  another 
a i  cm.  T h e  bulk of the carbohydrate 
material again moved toward the nega- 
tive pole in the same position as it did 
a t  pH 8.7, but two spots moved toward 
the positive pole, one a t  5.5 c m .  and 
another again a t  13 cm. T h e  phos- 
phorus-containing material moved es- 

sentially the same as it did a t  p H  8.7. 
T h e  fact that  a pH of 11 \vas necessary 
to cause the ninhydrin-positive ma- 
terial to move to the positive pole, 
suggested a high content of basic amino 
acids. Hoivever: a Sakaguchi test for 
arginine was only faintly positive. 

Fraction Aan, when heated with fat, 
produced a n  odor similar to that of 
broiled steak. HoLvever, when small 
aliquots of fractions .4al (protein) and 
Ab, (carbohydrate) were added to 
.&a2 and  then heated. the odor, based 
on subjective evaluation. \\,as equivalent 
to the odor observed for the original 
fraction A. At the present stage of 
this work i t  appears that  fraction Aal 
contains the material necessary for the 
“basic” odor of broiled steak, but other 
constituents--i.r., protein (fraction ,4al) 
and carbohydrate (fraction .&bl)--are 
necessary for the development of the 
cooked meat flavor and odor. Natural 
fat and hydrogenated fat, which \cere 

used interchangeably in heating the 
isolated material. also contribute somr- 
thing to the odor. T h e  same basic 
odor can br  produced if the three frac- 
tions are heated in mineral oil. but it is 
distinguishable from that ivhen natural 
or hydrogenated fats are used. 

T h e  fractionation procedure was tried 
on chicken and pork loin. T h e  ma- 
terial (fraction Aa?) isolated in these 
experiments had the same basic odor 
as the material isolated from beef. 
\$’hen heated with fat. the odor was 
similar to that of broilrd steak. Ho\v- 
ever th r r r  ~ve re  enough distinguishing 
charactel istics to indicate ivliich ma- 

FEED A D D I T I V E S  MEASUREMENT 

Ultraviolet Method for Determination 
of Streptomycin in Feeds 

HE USE OF ANTIBIOTICS in animal T feeds is constantly increasing and  
state feed control laboratories face 
problems in determining these drugs. 
.4s most feed control laboratories d o  
not have facilities for biological assay 
procedures, the development of chemical 
methods for determining antibiotics in 
feeds is a n  urgent problem. 

All current AOAC methods for anti- 
biotics are microbiological assay pro- 
cedures. \\Then these AOAC procedures 
for antibiotics \\..ere being studied (72) ,  
streptomycin was not considered because 
it \vas not widely used. Now that its 
use in poultry and  swine feeds is in- 
creasing, it is imperative that a suitable 
chemical method be devised. 

terial had been isolated from chicken 
and which came from pork. T h e  248- 
mp peak was present in both materials. 

At present. attempts are in progress 
to identify the various components 
present in fraction .4a?. and to attempt 
to determine the role of these constit- 
uents in the produciion o f  odor and 
flavor in meat. 
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T h e  streptomycin molecule can be 
determined by any one of three basic 
ways: analysis for the streptose moiety 
by determining the alkaline degradation 
product, maltol; for the combined 
guanidine groups; and  for the .\-meth- 
yl-1-glucosamine fraction. 

Schenck and  Spielman (7I)  showed 
that heating streptomycin a t  100’ C. 
for 3 minutes with 1,V sodium hydroxide 
converted to streptose moiety of the 
streptomycin molecule quantitatively to 
mal to1 (3-hydroxy-2-methyl-4-pyrone). 

Eisenman and  Bricker ( 6 )  reported 
the use of this reaction in a spectrophoto- 
metric method, in which the color reac- 
tion between maltol and  ferric iron was 
emploved to estimate the concentration 

of streptomycin. Boxer, .Jelinek, and  
Leghorn (I) used the color reaction be- 
tween maltol and the Folin-Ciocalteu 
phenol reagent, as well as the ferric iron - 
maltol complex, for streptomycin de- 
terminations. St. John. Flick, and T e p r  
(73) and Angeles ( 7 )  adapted the colori- 
metric maltol procedure for the assay 
of streptomycin in fermentation broths. 

\*arious investigators determined strep- 
tomycin by means of the combined 
guanidine groups. ‘The two general 
procedures used were colorimetric esti- 
mation with sodium nitroprusside and  
potassium ferrocyanide (70) and colori- 
metric estimation of the condensation 
product with biacrtyl and  1-naphthol 
(2 ,  ,?, 7). 
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